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DR6PS 60 SHELLS

ON BRITISH COAST

(Airships Use New Aerial
Tnrr.prlnps Onn P.rnff.

Believed Hit

f DRIVEN, OFF BY GUNS

Eastern and Southeastern
Counties of England Ob- -

. jects of Attack

F LONDON, Aug. 1.

About 40 bombs were dropped by a fleet
cf Zeppelin nlrshtps that raided tho cast-r- n

and southeastern counties ot England
last night, the War Office announced today.
Six, possibly seven, Zeppelins participated
In tho raid, according to tho War Office
ttatement, which fallows:

Last night, from 10 o'clock to mid-
night, tho eastern and southeastern
counties were attacked by hostile air-
ships. Tho raiders flow at great height.
Owing to this fact ami patches of mists,
tho airships' movements wcro uncertutn
and tholr number difficult to determine.

Thcro wcro nt least six ships, as
reckoned by an Independent observer.
It Is probablo that ono more flow over
tho country without dropping bombs.

Tho number of bombs was nt first
trently exaggerated, owing to tho ma-

jority falling In thinly Inhabited dis-

tricts and being heard for n great dis-

tance. Tho nctual number was found
to bo about sixty.

Ono raider, ongnged by aircraft and
anti-aircra- ft guns, was seen to drop
to a low altltudo and disappear in tho
mist
One of tho Zeppelin airships Is believed

to havo been damaged by tho heavy flro
directed upon It while homeward bound.

Latest reports on tho raid Bhow that tho
Germans aro using a now weapon In tholr
aerial warfare. This Is an aerial torpedo,
Several weeks ago It was reported German
engineers had invented a now engtno of
destruction to bo used by tho Zoppelln air-
ships, but this was used for tho first tlmo
last night.

Tho Evening News states that tho search-
lights of a town on tho southeast coast de-

tected tho airship whllo It sailed eastward
toward the sea from tho interior of Eng-
land. Tho British guns opened a heavy flro
upon the raider.

As shells burst nil around tho Zeppelin
at least ono hit tho mark, which was clearly
visible under tho glare of tho searchlights.
The airship wobbled as It was struck by tho

hell and the watchers below thought It
would fall, but Instead it changed Its course
and flew higher.

GERMAN FOKKERS DRIVE BACK
SQUADRON OF FRENCH PLANES

IN ATTACK ON TEUTON SOIL

BERLIN, Aug. 1.
Defeat of a French air squadron that had

tnvaded Germany for an attack on Mucl-hel- m

and other Rhino cities was announced
by tho War Ofllco today. Tho machine car-
rying tho commander of tho squadron was
shot down.

The1' battlo In tho air occurred Sunday
and was reported from headquarters in tho
following statement under data of July 31:

A French air' squadron engaged
against Muelhelm was attacked, routed 'and pursued to tho vicinity of Nuer- -
berg by our Fokkers. Tho enemy's
head aeroplane was shot down north-
west of Muelhausen.

Lieutenant Hochndorf shot down his
eleventh foe north of Bapaumo. Lieu-
tenant Wintgens brought down his
twelfth hostllo aeroplane east of
Peronne, A French blplano was shot
down east qf n. Another
wa3 brought down by anti-aircra- ft llro
south ot Thlaumont (Verdun front).
British reports that the Allied air service

had gained tho mastery over German fliers
was declared at tho War Ofllco to bo "un-
worthy of denial." "Tho facts speak for
themselves," said an official there.

SOCIALIST PREDICTS

VICTORY FOR ALLIES

War Has Passed Zenith, Dutch
Leader Tells International

Conference

THE HAGUE, Aug. 1. The opening hero
of the International conference of delegates
of the Socialist parties of six neutral coun-
tries was marked by an address by tho
Dutch leader, 21. Toelstra, who laid stress
on the' disastrous consequences of tho war
in hampering social nroirress.

Military successes, tho speaker declared,'
nitnerto had been on the side of the Central
Powers, but It seemed that the zenith had
been passed and tho superiority of tho Allies
In men and money was definitely "coming
Into play. The vital interests of all Social.
Ists required them to ask whether the time
had not arrived for them to resume their
liberty of action.

Tha speaker thought that no durable
peace was possible on the basis of the
present war map or the definite destruction
of "Prussian militarism," but Socialists
must seo that restoration of tho Inde- -'
pendenco of Belgium and Poland and tha
constitution of a Democratto Balkan federa-
tion were made essential points of any
peace program.'

The question of Alsace and Lorraine was
more difficult, tha speaker said, and ha
believed the Socialist parties of Franca
and Germany should aim at some such
compromise as- - had been suggested before
the war.

Morris Hlllqult. of New York, inter- -
,, national secretary of the Socialist party
t of tho United States, had been replaced

by Algernon Lee, of New Tork.' Mr. Lee; reached tha conference some
time after tha formal opening,
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ON THE WESTERN FRONT
The Allies are reported to bo up
to the last German lino of de-

fense before Combles, thus threat-
ening to cut tho railroads over
which the Germans obtain their
supplies. Tho Gcrmnns are said to
bo hastily fortifying St. Quentin
in anticipation of withdrawal there.

BERLIN EVADESCMLIAN

RELIEF, BRITISH CHARGE

Confuses Issue on Feeding Peo-

ple in Invaded Territory,
Foreign Office Says

LONDON', Aug. 1. Tho Foreign Offlco

has mado a statement In reply to a Berlin
dispatch of Sunday, referring to tho feed-

ing of the civilian population In tho foreign
territories occupied by tho Germans. Tho
statement In part says:

"To Judge from tho message from Berlin,
thb German Government Is attempting to
cscapo from tho clear issuo sot before It
by tho Allied Governments, tly trying to
confuse together ns many totally different
questions as possible.

"In n communication, which has not been
published, tho Allied governments recently
demanded ,thnt In northern Franco and In
the military zone of Belgium the German
Government should reserve tho harvest for
tho civil population. This ls a separate
negotiation, on the samo lines as that un-

dertaken a year ago with regard to last
year's harvest in Belgium. It Is n negotia-
tion wholly distinct from tho demand which
relates to tho conditions upon which now
relief works can be started.

"Next comes tho question of tho larger
part of Belgium under civil administra-
tion. This question is not tho subject of
any particular dlsputo at tho present mo-
ment, ns tho German Government was
forced last April to glvo binding guarantees
that no foodstuffs should be exported from
Belgium or used for the occupying army.

"This guarantee applies to tho next har-
vest, and although. Ilka all other German
guarantees. It Is constantly being violated
by local German ofllclals and soldiers. It
Is a guarantee already given and which Is
gradually being enforced by continual rep-

resentations from tho relief commission.
"What tho Allied Governments will feel

obliged to do If the German Government
refuses to comply with tho demands regard-
ing the harvest In northern Franco and the
military zone of Belgium Is a question
which tho German Government has no right
to nslc The demand made on it is a per-
fectly Just one. It Is hoped It will be sup-
ported actively by neutral opinion, and if
tho Germans refuse It they must face con-
sequences, which perhaps they do not ex-

pect and which they certainly will not like."

'POND DRAGGED FOR CHILD

Police Believe Boy FelLInto Water In

Paper Mill Woods

The police of tha Belgrade and Clearfield
Btreets station will grapple the pond In
Paper Mill woods today In search of tha
body of Joseph Kuczoba, of 2610
East Ontario street, who has been missing
from his home since Sunday morning.

Last night three boys, with whom young
Kuczoba was last seen, were arrested.
They admitted trying to get rid of or "shake"
their companion. They said that upon leav-
ing them Joseph went toward tho woods.
The police believe that they were all In
swimming together and that Kuczoba was
drowned.

Loses Leg as Result of Accident
Jflcholas Caporalette, 20 years old, of

5160 Glenmore avenue, underwent an am-
putation of his left left at the University
Hospital today after an accident at the
Carroll brickyard, 6 1st street and Gibson
avenue. He was caught In a grinding ma-

chine and before fellow-workm- could shut
off the power his leg was mangled.

--JA. HARDWOOD SI
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The 'modern office, with every detail
chqsen as an aid to efficiency, almost
always is finished with hardwood floor-
ing. It wears better than ordinary
flooring, is more easily kept clean and
more attractive. The floors of many
of Philadelphia's leading offices have
been satisfactorily laid by
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SPANISH WOMAN LED

U. S. TROOP INTO TRAP.

ON MEXICAN BORDER

Engaged Soldiers in Parley
While Treacherous Bandits
Fired Volley From Ambush

Near Fort Hancock

ANOTHER RAID . FEARED

FOItT HANCOCK, Tex., Aug. 1. Texas
rangers and Government lino riders patrolled
tho border nl night and early today seeking
tho Mexican bandits who escaped after the
claBh between American soldiers nnd the
outlaws, In which two Americans and five
bandits were slain.

In every Mexican village and lonesome
hut along the International line, tho pur-
suers sought tha renegades.

Dack at tho sccno of tho nmbush, guards-
men of Company C, Eighth Massachusetts
Infantry, trenched themselves and held their
outpost position against a possible new
raid.

Citizens along that portion of tho
border begged tho military authorities for
leave to cross tho Hto Grando and attack
tho larger bandit bands known to bo In that
torrltdry.

Ono of the objects of the rangers' pursuit
was a woman a Spanish woman who Is
said to have had a guiding hand In the
nffnlra of tho MoxUan raiders.

It was she who really led the soldiers,
customs ofllclals and cowboys Into the trap
that had been laid for them. It was she
who stood In the doorway ot tho hut of Pas
Zepulvcor and engaged James D Bean,
customs chief, In conversation whllo tho
bandits Insldo tho house believed to havo
been the storehouse of quantities ot smug-
gled ammunition trained their rifles on tho
npproachlng troops. After tho firing It was
Bhe who led tha escaping bandits.

Tho completo story of the fight was first
told to tho correspondent two hours after
tho bnttta was reported at headquarters.
Tho story of the ambush goes forward
from tho tlmo that Dean and Bob Woods,
tho cowpuncher who was to bo sworn Into
tho customs service todny, hnd trailed the
bandits to tho Zepulvcor hut.

TREACHERY OP MEXICAN.
Zepulvcor had been known ns a "friendly"

Mexican In this vicinity. Benn galloped
to Fort Hancock, nnd Captain II. D. Cush-In- g,

of the Massachusetts Guard, ordered
soven soldiers of Troop K, Eighth Cavnlry,
to tho sceno under Sergeant Lewis Thomp-
son. Tho men left their horses 200 yards
from tho hut and cautiously approached.
Thoy "covered" tho hut of Zepulvcor. In
soma way, according to Btorles told by tho
troopers, another smaller hut CO yards away
was not "covered." Benn nppronched the
house, calling upon the occupants to como
out. The woman nppeared In tho doorway.

"Good evening, senors," sho said. "What
do you wish?"

Bean, who speaks Spanish well, went
forward. At this tlmo Bob Woods and
Mlko Twomcy wero Btandlng with Sergeant
Thompson nt a llttlo outhouso of adobe
and saplings, midway between tho Zepulvcor
hut nnd tho other shack.

"Wo learn that you are hiding four ban-
dits." Bean said to tho woman,

"No, scnor," responded tho woman. "Wo
aro pacifiers and good people. Wo do not
llko such evil ones."

DASH UPON TROOPERS.
At this moment Eepulveor, who Is an

old man, slipped from tho other hut, carry-
ing a rifle. He raised It to his shoulder
and fired. Woods fell with a bullet through
his back. Zepulveor fired again, and two
moro dropped.. Sergeant Thompson wheeled
to face the old man, nnd n third bullet
cut a ragged hole In his shoulder. As this
happened tho woman dashed through the
doorway and seized a pistol.

"Kill the grlngocs," she shouted.
Four rifles crashed through the windows

and Improvised portholes of Zepulveor's
shack. The old man raised his rifle again.
As he did one of the troopers fired and
brought him down. Ho was hit, but not
killed.

Tho soldiers turned their attention to tho
house, firing carefully as they advanced.
The mesqulte sage brush was a hundred
yards away. As the soldiers closed In tho
woman appeared In the doorway.

A RUNNING FIGHT.
"Follow me," she cried, and ran. After

her ran the four bandits. At their head
was Ellas Amada. As tho dash to the
brush began tho soldiers fired a volley.
Amada proved to be the most tempting
target. He fell with seven bullet holes
through his body. Tho soldiers took up
the chase. As he ran past Zepulveor's
twitching, writhing body Bean fired a shot
through the head of tho bandit.

But the others escaped. In that bush
country It is easy to hde a regiment within
a half mile square.

Carranzu soldiers from the San Ignaclo
garrison came to tho border Una and took
part In the shooting. The rangers did
not drop the search for a moment.

"Wo know for a certainty that there are
any number of bandits living In these
villages," said Sergeant Flnley, of tho
rangers, "But of course, It Is difficult to
prove anything against them. In fact, I
am sure that I know the man who warned
the bandits that we were after them, but
he has managed to keep from arrest"

MEXICAN BANDITS CAPTURED
IN TEXAS CLASH TO BE SHOT

EIj PASO, Tex., Aug. 1. Three bandits,
captured byCarranzlstas In the vicinity of
Fort Hancock will be executed In Juarez,
acqordlng to the plans of the Mexican au-
thorities, made known today. The three
captives, were taken during the skirmish

Price

6.00 Silk Shirts . . , . 3.75
1.50, 2.00 Shirts . . . 1.00

Mohair . . 3.75

s

German Determination
Unshaken, Kaiser Says

LONDON, Aug. 1.

A MESSAGE from Emperor Wil-

liam to tho German Imperial
Chancellor, Dr. von Bethmann-Holl-we- g,

on the second anniversary of
the war, transmitted by Reutcr'a cor-
respondent at Amsterdam, quotes tho
Kaiser as follows:

"There are still hard times ahead.
After tho terriblo storm of two years
of war the desire for sunshine and
peace is stirring nil human hearts.
But the war continues because tho
battlccry of the enemy Governments
still Is tho destruction of Germany,
The blame for further bloodshed
falls only on our enemies. Germnny
knows she is fighting for existence;
knows her strength nnd relies on
God's help. Therefore, there Is
nothing to shake our determination
or endurance."

In a proclamation to tho army nnd
navy tho Kaiser says:

"Tho strentrth nnd will of tho
enemy are not yet broken. Wo must
continue the severe struggle in order
to secure the safety of our beloved
homeland nnd preserve tho honor of
the Fatherland and the greatness of
the empire."

that preceded the cscapo of tho men who
later set a trap for American soldiers and
customs officials south of Fort Hancock
They belonged to tho samo renegade band.

In nnnmii'lnK th capturo cf tho outlaws
Consul Garcia said:

'They will bo punished ns wo always
punish bandits."

Tho Mexican officials continued to claim
victories over tho Villa band-- , along the
Durango-Chlhuahu- a Stnto line.

There were further rumors from Colum-
bus that all arangements were being made
to withdraw tho Pershing expedition, al-
though other reports indicated that the
expedition would remain on Mexican soil
until nftcr tho Mexican eloctlons.

U. S. GENERAL CITES HELP
MEXICANS GAVE TROOPERS

in Fight With Bandits
Praised by Bell

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. "I wlBh to cll
attention to tho ot tnu
troops," said Ocnernl Bell In concluding n
report today on tho fight nenr El Pnso In
which two Americans wero killed nnd ono
wounded. General Funston forwarded tho
report to the War Department.

After reciting the details of the fight,
telling of eight Carranzlstas, called across
tho rlvor, who aided Americans In rout-
ing tho bandits from the houso In which
they had taken refuge, General Bell said:

"A bloody trail was found lending to tho
river nnd across Into tho foothills. Tho
Mexicans took up this trail at onco and
aro now following It."

CATHOLICS ON A PILGRIMAGE

Thousands Visit Shrines to Obtain In-

dulgence of Portiuncula
. Thousands of Catholics In nil parts ot
tho city today aro on pllgrlmngo to tho 15
designated churches or shrines whero the
Indulgence of the Portiuncula, tho Grand
Pardon of St. Francis of Assist, may be ob-
tained. This Indulgence, which Is obtain-
able on condition of confession nnd com-
munion, with prayer for the Intention of
the Sovereign Pontiff, Is granted to all per-
sons complying with these requirements, ns
many times as they visit any of the speci-
fied churches on tho fenst of St. Peter In
Chains, which falls on August 1, or on tho
day following.

Many pecsdns In matting the Indulgence
visit the samo church several times, while
others travel from ono to another of tho
privileged shrines.
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Single Room, without bath,
fljoo to 13,00

Doable S3.00 to J4.00
Single Koonu, with bath,

3x0 to f$JX
Double - S4.00 to mo
Pirlor, Bedroom and bath,

S'to.oo to 14.00

TIMES SQUARE
At Broadway, 44th to 4jth Street
tha center of New York't wa'al and
buiinui activities. In doe proximity to

all railway termintlx.
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or Less

1.00, 1.50 Neckwear . . .50

1.00 Madras Knee Drawers, .50

1.00 Belts ....,". ,50'

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Spring, Summer, Fall and Vv inter Goods
Our One Sale Each Year Keeps Our Stock New

5.00 Bathmtf Suits. 2.50

All Bathmtf Suits & Price

4.50 Office and House Goats, 2.25

5.00, 6.00 Bath Gowns, 2.50

All Bath Gowns, Silk, Wool, Cotton, Price

7.50 Dusters

Astor

6.00 White Flannel Pants, 3.75 ,

18.00, 20.00 Raincoats. 9.00

Tyrol Wool Men's Motor and Street Overcoats & Price

MANN & DILKS
f& CHESTNUT STREET

TEUTONS QUIT KOVELt
ROME REPORT SAYS

'Confirmed from Pare One
tho total Austro-Germa- n losses are higher
because of the great number of prisoners.
It is tho wholesale capture of tho Teutons'
heavy guns that Is crippling them more
than anything elso nnd preventing their
making efficient rearguard resistance to the
Russian advance.

ADVANCE TOWARD LEMBEHtG.
In the region south and southwest of

Brody the troops of General Sakharoff are
still on the march toward Lemberg, each
day bringing nearer the lnforccd retire-
ment of tho Austrlans from the Strlpa lino,
already In serious danger of flank attacks.
Apparently tho Teuton forces hero are fall-
ing back with alt possible dispatch to the
streams and fortresses which form but
a weak defense for the Gallclan capital.
The Russians wero last night moro than
ten miles southwest of Brody, at the rivers
Graberkt nnd Scrcth, nnd, according to
Petrograd, aro pursuing the enemy, which
means that the Austrlans aro offering only
the faintest kind of opposition.

RUSSIAN MILITARY EXPERTS
EXPECT EARLY ABANDONMENT

OF TEUTON LINES AT K0VEL

PCTROORAD, August 1. Russian mili-

tary experts, nnalyzlng the situation from
tho latest ofllctal reports, point out that the
Austro-Germa- n forces defending tho Kovcl-Lembo-

fronts aro In grave danger of
being caught In n trap from which they
will bo unable to extricate themselves. The
Austrlans, they nsscrt, havo waited too
long to carry out nn effective rclront, nnd
when their withdrawal from tho points now
being defended begins the Russians will
bo able to turn the retrograde movement
Into a rout.

This will leave, nccordlng to theso ex-
perts, the right flank of General von Lln-slng-

almost unprotected from tho south,
and unlcsi ho evacuates Kovol before tho
nttacks on this flank begin his entire army
may bo bottled up,

Tho general opinion In Russian ofTlclal
circles Is that Kovol will bo ovacuated,
though despcrato resistance Is oxpectcd.
"With Kovel In their hnnds, tho Russians
believe that Field Marshal von Illndenburg
will bo compelled to abandon tho Riga front
nnd that Prlnco Leopold of Bavaria, who Is
north of (ho Prlpet marshes, will havo to
quit his advanced lines

"It Is lnconcelvnblo that tho Teuton
armies In tho north should hold tholr posi-
tions when alt tho forces forming tho right
of tho line havo been compelled to glvo
way," n high military Official said today.
"No ono Is foolish enough to say that
our enemy Is beaten yet, but tho pressure
Is stcndlly becoming greater. The atti-
tude of the prisoners tnken by us Bhows
that the German moralo Is weakening."

Train nfter train of prisoners Is coming
Into Russia from tho western front. Thoy
nro being brought back as rapidly ns tho
exigencies of acttvo operations permit.
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RALLY OP SALESMEN OF UIG

DENTAL MANUFACTURE

Program of Events Ar-

ranged by S. S. White Company

An Important and Interesting program
has been arranged the fourth annual
tally meeting of sales department of

S. 8. White Dental Manufacturing Com-

pany, which started today nnd will continue
until August 12, The resslons nre being
held department of mouth and toilet
preparations, sixth floor, 211 South Twelfth
street, except on Monday and Tuesday of
next wek, the sessions will b held
on the of the tooth factory. The
rally Is Intended to Inspire salesmen for
tetter work and greater achievements.

The session opened this morning at 10
o'clock with nn nddress president.
Frank II. Taylor. Addresses will be

by W. Llttr-1- White, general manager,
and Norman Cantrell, sales manager.
There will bo luncheon nt Racauet Club
at o'clock. In afternoon there will be
a general discussion on "Present Products

Now Goods;" led A. II. Esterly,
sales manager. At different sts

slons laboratory other features of the
work will bo thoroughly discussed.

The rally will concludo next Saturday
week with a trip to Atlantis City.

Falls Dies
George Karshcrer, 34 years old, of 2048

Harold street, today at the Hahne-
mann Hospital from fractured skull suf-
fered last night when ho down stairs
In homo of friends at Fifth and Wood
Btreets. ,
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HARBVRGEE'S
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$248.00

Furniture Manufacturers, Inc. Rasy
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Where Money Aeoompanlee Order,

Suite, mahogany buffet, 60
long, china closet, serving

table, extension

Dining

Regular Price $385.00
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Special Sale Sport Clothes
Before removing to our new house (open September

1 at 1630 Walnut) we will close out entire
stock of sport garments and hats. All new 1916 styles
and all included.
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THE SPORTS CLOTHES SHOP
131-33-- 35 South Sixteenth Street

The "McNeil" First Aid Cabinet
for factory, store or home use. Assembled so that any person can handle minor
accidents or ailments or give temporary treatment in serious cases.
GUARANTEED to pass all Inspections and bring; tha highest rebate for such, equipment on compensation insurance.
"JIcNEIL INDIVIDUAL DRESSINGS" minimize tha chanco of Infection. Used
for years by tho Curtis Publishing Company, Victor Talk-
ing Machine Company and firms pf such prominence laetery orancn or tnausinat development.

Stylo 2 s Black enameled, brat trimmed, $9.00 complete
Style 3i Whito enameled, brai trimmed, $10.00 complete

Let iu tend on for your approval
... . .n n n n m ..-- .

i, KUBiVKl MQISC.1L,1
Surgical Dressing- - Pharmaceuticals
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A Special

Sale of

Perry $40, $35, $30

and $25 Suits, to
be sold for $32,

$26, $22 and $18!

3fAnd we are selling
them, fully conscious,
that if we held them
until next season we
could get their full
prices for them!

q They are Suits of the
finest staple woolens
and worsteds ever
woven ! The thirty-fiv- e

and forty-doll- ar Suits
are the identical fabric
qualities that exclusive
Merchant Tailors get
sixty and seventy dol-

lars the Smit for!
Among them are fab-

rics woven by the fore-
most mills of the
world! Their tailoring,
fit, and finish are the ,

best that human hands
can produce, and their
style is unapproach-
able!

The assortments and
sizes allow every man
the fullest range for his
fancy, and plenty of
Suits to make his final
selection from!

o

CfWe are selling them
at these reductions be-

cause Reductions at
this page of the calen-
dar is the rule at
Perry's! But, for

A Limited Time Only!

$40 Suits for $32
$35 Suits for $26,
$30 Sultafor $22

Pi

,$25 Suits for $JP
Alterations charged ;

--A
Perry's for

Outing Trousers
Plenty of Big Sizes !

$5 to $8

Get a Silk Shantungl

Classy as well as cool!
Silk Suits, $15 and 2Q

Aho these fine

Palm Beach Suits , . . .$7.80
Breezweve Suits , , , . . ,, ,lift
Mohair Suits "-SI- S

White Flannel SuUf A$$g
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